After a very successful return to an in-person Podiatric Clinical Conference & Exhibition Conference for NY23, we are thrilled to be coming back together again for the NY24 Clinical Conference and Exhibition from Jan. 18-21, 2024. We are planning a very robust agenda including diabetes care, the latest surgery updates, hands-on trainings and coding and billing pearls we all need to have a thriving practice. We are expecting more exhibitors in 2024 than ever before, too, in the BEST exhibit hall in the podiatric industry.

In collaboration with Northwell Health, NY24 will be hosting the Shining A Light on Wound and Diabetic Foot Care Symposium for podiatrists, nurses, nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and all medical professionals who work with the diabetic population. It will be the first time since 2019 that The Foundation will include programming for non-podiatrists. We are so excited and honored that Northwell Health sought to collaborate on this symposium with The Foundation. Not only will it be a “can’t miss” for our podiatrist attendees, it will be a great opportunity to invite non-podiatrist colleagues and staff to attend NY24. Credits for non-podiatrist attendees will be provided through Northwell Health.

As always, we ask that you keep an eye on the conference website nyspma.org/ny24 and register today for all the latest NY24 information, exhibitor and sponsor updates and the continually evolving program.

Don’t miss out on the chance to get your CMEs in the best city in the world - NYC. NY24 will be a conference you won’t forget. We can’t wait to see you all again!

William D. Spielfogel, DPM
President, Foundation for Podiatric Medicine
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APMA CODING SEMINAR & PRE-CONFERENCE SEMINARS
THURSDAY, JANUARY 18

AGENDA
7:30-8:00am  Registration on site opens
8:00-8:45am  Compliant Routine Foot Care Documentation & Coding
               Jeffrey Lehrman, DPM, CPC
8:45-9:00am  Q&A
9:00-9:45am  Audit! A Real, Live E&M Audit
               Jeffrey Lehrman, DPM, CPC
9:45-10:00am  Q&A
10:00-10:15am  Break
10:15-10:45am  Audit! A Real, Live Routine Foot Care Audit
               Jeffrey Lehrman, DPM, CPC
10:45-11:00am  Q&A
11:00-11:15am  Skin Substitute Policy Update
               Jeffrey Lehrman, DPM, CPC
11:15-11:35am  Surgical Treatment of Nails Policy Update
               Jeffrey Lehrman, DPM, CPC
11:35-11:55am  Coding Changes for 2024: You Need to Know
               Jeffrey Lehrman, DPM, CPC
11:55am-12:10pm  Q&A
12:10-1:10pm  Lunch
1:10-2:10pm  2024 DME Update
               Paul Kesselman, DPM
2:10-2:30pm  Nail Debridement + Callus Paring Policy
               Jeffrey Lehrman, DPM, CPC
2:30-2:45pm  Q&A
2:45-3:00pm  Break
3:00-3:45pm  CTP and Other Wound Care Updates
               Paul Kesselman, DPM
3:45-4:00pm  Q&A
4:00pm  Adjournment

EDUCATIONAL OBJECTIVES
At the conclusion of this program, attendees will be able to:
• list four procedure codes associated with the provision of routine foot care;
• differentiate between nail debridement and nail trimming;
• cite New York’s Medicare Administrative Contractor;
• cite New Jersey’s Medicare Administrative Contractor;
• list the class findings associated with routine foot care;
• define “dystrophic”;
• define “episode of care” as it relates to wound care;
• list three examples of “conservative” wound care;
• differentiate between nail avulsion and nail excision;
• list two reasons why it may be medically necessary to repeat a toenail avulsion on the same toe in under eight months;
• repeat the AMA CPT Editorial Panel definition of “bunionectomy”;
• list two lower extremity applications of noncontact near-infrared spectroscopy;
• list the bones that constitute the hallux interphalangeal joint;
• list two potential locations of pre-ulcerative toe calluses that are not on the distal phalanx;
• list two examples of “moderate” risk as it applies to evaluation and management coding; and
• differentiate between “acute” and “chronic” as those terms apply to evaluation and management coding.

PRE-CONFERENCE SEMINARS
5:00-6:30pm  Medicare in 2024 Update
               James Bavoso
               National Government Services
6:30-8:30pm  Risk Management Lecture: Were They Aware? Improving Below-the-Knee Amputation Outcomes
               Luke Cicchinelli, DPM
               Neal Kornfeld, Esq.
               Warren S. Joseph, DPM, FIDSA

* APMA is in the process of seeking AAPC approval certified professional coder CEUs for the NY24 APMA Coding Seminar.
* APMA anticipates CAPMAC approving the NY24 APMA Coding Seminar for 6.5 CMEs for Podiatric Medical Assistants.

NYSPMA
330 West 38th Street, Suite 1105
New York, NY 10018
www.nyspma.org/ny24

NY24 EXHIBIT HALL HOURS
• Friday, January 19, 2024 9:30am - 5:30pm
• Saturday, January 20, 2024 9:30am - 5:30pm
• Sunday, January 21, 2024 9:30am - 1:00pm

CONTACT The Foundation for Pediatric Medicine
ncclinicalconference@nyspma.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00-8:20am</td>
<td>Classification and Stratification of Diabetic Foot and Ankle Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:20-8:40am</td>
<td>Global Crisis in Diabetes: What Can We Do About It?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:40-9:00am</td>
<td>Update on the Management of Diabetes &amp; the Management of Patients With Foot Complications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00-9:20am</td>
<td>Guidelines For the Evaluation and Management of Charcot’s Joint Disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20-9:40am</td>
<td>A New Charcot Classification With Clinical Correlation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:40-10:00am</td>
<td>Bone Physiology in Charcot Neuroarthropathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:30am</td>
<td>Morning Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00am</td>
<td>REPORT OF NEW YORK STATE BOARD OF PODIATRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:20am</td>
<td>Guidelines For the Management of Infection in the Diabetic Foot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:20-11:40am</td>
<td>Antibiotic Selection and Use in the Treatment of Diabetic Foot Infection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:40am-12:00pm</td>
<td>When to Culture, When to Biopsy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:00pm</td>
<td>Lunch / Scan Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:20pm</td>
<td>Guidelines for the Management of Diabetic Foot Ulceration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:20-1:40pm</td>
<td>Biomechanical Considerations in the Etiology and Management of DFU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:40-2:00pm</td>
<td>Oxygen Therapy For Diabetic Foot Ulceration Management: Systemic and Topical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:20pm</td>
<td>Principles For the Surgical Management of Diabetic Foot Ulceration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:20-2:40pm</td>
<td>Guidelines For Preventive Foot Care in the Diabetic Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40-3:00pm</td>
<td>Integration of Diabetic Foot Ulceration Prevention to the “At Risk” Foot Care Diabetic Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00-3:30pm</td>
<td>Afternoon Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30-4:00pm</td>
<td>Vascular Considerations in the Evaluation and Management of Diabetic Foot Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00-4:30pm</td>
<td>Office Management of Common Dermatologic Disorders of the Diabetic Lower Extremity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30-5:00pm</td>
<td>Medical-Legal Issues That I See in Treating Diabetic Foot Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00-5:30pm</td>
<td>Management of Diabetic Neuropathy in Primary Care Podiatry Practice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
8:00-8:20am  
The Brostrom: Science, Common Sense and Commercialism  
John M. Schuberth, DPM

8:20-8:40am  
Minimally Invasive Lateral Ankle Stabilization (MILAS)  
Guido LaPorta, DPM, MS, FACFAS

8:40-9:00am  
Minimally Invasive Midfoot Osteotomy for Charcot Deformity  
Guido LaPorta, DPM, MS, FACFAS

9:00-9:20am  
Complications of Diabetic Foot Surgery  
John M. Schuberth, DPM

9:20-9:40am  
My Personal Evolution in Charcot Reconstruction (My 30 Year Journey)  
Guido LaPorta, DPM, MS, FACFAS

9:40-10:00am  
Lump and Bump Charcot Surgery with TAL  
Allen M. Jacobs, DPM, FACFAS

10:00-10:30am  
Morning Break

10:30-10:50am  
Percutaneous SERI Procedure for HAV Correction  
Guido LaPorta, DPM, MS, FACFAS

10:50-11:10am  
40 Years of Bunion Surgery  
What Did I Learn  
John M. Schuberth, DPM

11:10-11:30am  
Instrumented MIS Chevron and Akin HAV correction  
Guido LaPorta, DPM, MS, FACFAS

11:30-11:50am  
Distal Bunionectomies. How far can we go?  
John M. Schuberth, DPM

11:50am-12:00pm  
Q&A

12:00-1:00pm  
Lunch / Scan Break

1:00-1:20pm  
MIS Triple Arthrodesis and/or Subtalar Joint Arthrodesis  
Guido LaPorta, DPM, MS, FACFAS

1:20-1:40pm  
Principles and Techniques of Any Arthrodesis  
John M. Schuberth, DPM

1:40-2:00pm  
The California Lapidus  
John M. Schuberth, DPM

2:00-2:20pm  
Instrumented MIS Lapidus Procedure  
Guido LaPorta, DPM, MS, FACFAS

2:20-2:40pm  
MIS 1st MTPJ Fusion  
Guido LaPorta, DPM, MS, FACFAS

2:40-3:00pm  
Revisions of First MTPJ Fusions  
John M. Schuberth, DPM

3:00-3:30pm  
Afternoon Break

3:30-4:10pm  
Fraud in Billing What It Can Cost You  
Matthew Feldman, JD

4:10-4:30pm  
Healing is an Art, Medicine is a Profession, Healthcare is a Business ....What Are We?  
Allen M. Jacobs, DPM, FACFAS

4:30-4:50pm  
How to Bill Ethically But Still Get Paid What You are Worth  
Allen M. Jacobs, DPM, FACFAS

4:50-5:10pm  
Billing Basics for Biopsy Reasons  
William Scherer, DPM

5:10-5:30pm  
Q&A  
Panel
8:00-8:30am
Subchondroplasty of the Foot and Ankle
E. Giannin Perez DPM, FACFAS

8:30-10:00am
Inclusive Health for People with Intellectual Disabilities
Taylor Mead, Madison Hasbrouck

10:00-10:30am
Morning Break

10:30-11:00am
When a Fungal Nail is Not a Fungal Nail
William Scherer, DPM

11:00-11:30am
When An Ulcer is Not an Ulcer
Steve McClaine, MD

11:30am-12:00pm
Pitfalls in the Diagnosis of Melanoma
Bryan Markinson, DPM

12:00-1:00pm
Lunch / Scan Break

1:00-3:00pm
NYCPM Track
Moderator: Michael Trepal, DPM

1:00-1:20pm
The Flipper Foot-To Fuse or Not to Fuse
Johanna Godoy, DPM

1:20-1:40pm
Can I Have My Bunion Back?
Michael Trepal, DPM

1:40-2:00pm
Which Patients benefit Most From Endovascular interventions?
Prakash Krishnan, MD

2:00-2:20pm
Pseudomonas aeruginosa Biofilms
Paramita Basu, PhD

2:20-2:40pm
The Incidence and Clinical Significance of Forefoot Varus
Joseph D’Amico, DPM

2:40-3:00pm
Common Tendoscopic Pathology of the Peroneal Tendons
Thomas Vitale, DPM

3:00-3:30pm
Afternoon Break

3:30-5:00pm
NYCPM Track
Moderator: Ronald Soave, DPM

3:30-3:50pm
Surgical Management of Acute Osteomyelitis
Ronald Soave, DPM

3:50-4:10pm
Why do a Scarf Bunionectomy
Kevin Jules, DPM

4:10-4:30pm
Double Jeopardy of Acute Limb Ischemia
Samuel Adegbayega, DPM

4:30-4:50pm
Lisfranc Fractures, Acute vs Chronic, Fix, Fuse, Ex-fix, Pin
Daniel Yeager, DPM

4:50-5:10pm
Pediatric Orthoses—What does the Literature Say—New Info
Samantha Landau, DPM

5:00-5:30pm
Final Scan
BREAKOUT LECTURES AM 1

7:45-8:00am
Introduction
Alisha Oropallo, MD, FSVS, FACS

8:00-8:15am
Challenging cases: Managing Lymphedema and Surgical Options
Kuldeep Singh, MD, RPVI, FACS

8:15-8:30am
Fluorescent Imaging: What Can It Tell Us
Kane A. Genser, MD

8:30-8:45am
Atypical Wounds: Strangely Common
Christina Del Pin, MD, FACS

8:45-9:00am
Palliative Wounds
Jill DeMayo, MSN, AGNP-C

9:00-9:45am
Key Note Presentation - Diabetic Neuropathy Lessons Learned and Steps for the Future
Rodica Pop-Busui MD, PhD

9:45-10:00am
Updates in New Medications for the Treatment of Diabetes
Rifka C. Schulman-Rosenbaum, MD, FACE, FACP

10:00-10:30am
BREAK FOR EXHIBIT HALL

BREAKOUT LECTURES AM 2

10:30-10:45am
The Importance of Wound Hygiene
Meghan Knol, MD

10:45-11:00am
Persons with Diabetes and Wounds: Let's Talk about Nutrition
Karina Karas, MS, RD, CDN, NWCC

11:00-11:15am
3D Printing, AI, and Wound Care: Where are we going?
Amanda Beneat, MD, MHA

11:15-11:30am
Quality Measures in Wound Healing: Do we have an answer yet?
Devendra Brahmbhatt, MD

11:30-11:45am
Surgical Burn Management
Michael Cooper, MD

11:45am-12:00pm
Decongestive Therapy for Lymphedema
Soyeon Jo, DPT, CLT, WCC, CORE

12:00-1:00pm
LUNCH BREAK ON YOUR OWN

BREAKOUT WORKSHOPS PM1

1:00-2:00pm
Bedside Vascular Assessments: Managing Complex Cases
Michael Petersen, MD
Ken Goldstein, MD
Aditya Rachakonda, MD
Elizabeth Grahn, NP, CWON*

2:00-3:00pm
Compression & Offloading Techniques Hands-on Workshop
Ann Marie Lanza, NP, CWON
Asha Gallager, PT, DPT, MBA, WCC, CEAS, CPXP*
Delphia Hator, NP, CWON
Dorothy Michaels, MSN, AGPCNP-BC, RN, WOCN, WON-C

3:00-3:30pm
BREAK FOR EXHIBIT HALL

BREAKOUT WORKSHOPS PM 2

3:30-4:30pm
Staging, NPWT, and Dressings Management Hands-on Workshop
Ernest Fabros, PT, DPT, SCCE, CSPHC, WCC, CCS*
Luz Marina Pena, PT, DPT, GCS, WCC, CEEAA
Karina Gutierrez, MSN, CWOCN, AGPCNP-BC, RN

4:30-5:30pm
Debridement & Biopsy Hands-On Workshop
Steven McClain, MD

5:30-5:45pm
Closing Statements
Alisha Oropallo, MD, FSVS, FACS
8:00am-3:00pm
RESIDENCY AND FELLOWS FORUM: COMPLICATIONS SEMINAR
Submit your program’s most complicated case today!

The Foundation for Podiatric Medicine is pleased to announce that we will be hosting a Complications Seminar from 8am-3pm on Saturday, January 20th as part of the 2024 New York Clinical Conference. Past year’s Complications Seminar have been greeted with tremendous enthusiasm and serves as an opportunity to highlight the great training our students, residents and fellows receive.

Take part in this annual interactive program as local residency programs present their complications and how they are treated. Plus, take advantage of the opportunity to give programs your insight on how to resolve their complications. Residents from the Tri-State area and beyond are invited to present on any type of complication from surgical, medical or diagnostic issues. Open discussion and questions will be encouraged. The audience may also bring complications that can be discussed as a group for treatment consensus or opinions.

Residency Directors and/or Assistant Directors are encouraged to attend and participate. All Residency Directors/Assistant Directors must be registered for NY24 in order to attend the Complications Seminar.

GROUND RULES
1. Residents may present a case complication via PowerPoint in one of three topics: Surgical, Medical, or Diagnostic
2. Each residency program is limited to ONE case presentation, limited to 10-15 minutes.
3. A diagnostic dilemma should be identified in each case. We will then have an interactive discussion for 5-10 minutes led by Foundation Board Directors.
4. Cases with some follow-up are encouraged, as they will foster a richer discussion.

Proposals should include the title of your presentation, a brief synopsis [500 words or less], name(s) of resident(s) presenting, and name of residency program. PROPOSALS FOR PRESENTATIONS SHOULD BE SENT TO nyclinicalconference@nyspma.org BY FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2023. The Seminar will be open to all conference attendees, with a special invitation extended to current students. Sleeping rooms will be provided on either Friday, 1/19 or Saturday, 1/20 at the NY Marriott Marquis by The Foundation for Podiatric Medicine to the presenters of the first five cases submitted.

Don’t miss out on the chance to present on the main stage at the best podiatric conference in the country! Please email Allison Hogan at nyclinicalconference@nyspma.org with any questions.

3:30-5:00pm – ABFAS & ABPM Certification Overview & Young Member’s Panel
- Johanna Godoy, DPM
- Maddy Walkner, DPM
- Charles Lombardi, DPM
- Matthew Feldman, Esq.
- Luke Cicchinelli, DPM
- Arnie Tannen

5:30-6:30pm - Young Member’s Reception
CONTINUING EDUCATION
The Foundation for Podiatric Medicine is approved by the Council on Podiatric Medical Education as a provider of continuing education in podiatric medicine. The Foundation for Podiatric Medicine has approved this activity for a maximum of 25.5 continuing education contact hours (CECH).

In accordance with the requirements of the Council on Podiatric Medicine, the Foundation is required to monitor educational session attendance for verification of CECH.

*This number is based on attendance at all general lectures and the two pre-conference seminars taking place on Thursday.

CECH Sign-in/Scanning Policy
Badges are bar coded with your personal information and must be scanned.

To ensure that the Foundation continues to provide you with an meaningful educational program, all attendees will be required to complete an electronic meeting evaluation in order to receive a CECH certificate and verification form. This form will be distributed via email following the conference. By registering, you are consenting to fill out an electronic evaluation survey.

Each registrant is responsible for reporting his or her attendance to all appropriate boards and agencies requiring continuing education. Credits may be registered with state boards by providing them with a copy of your CECH certificate.

Meals
Breakfast and lunch are designed to be free time for attendees to visit with exhibitors or attend ancillary sessions. Educational and non-educational sponsored lunches may be available each day for pre-registration. Please check www.nyspma.org/ny24 for updates and to register online.

Sleeping Rooms: $237.00 s/d + tax
A block of sleeping rooms has been reserved at the New York Marriott Marquis for NY24 attendees. Rooms may be reserved until Tuesday, December 26, 2023 or until block is filled. Mention New York Podiatric Clinical Conference when you call to book inside the conference block. Reservations Toll Free: 1-877-303-0104 Reservations Local Phone: 1-212-398-1900

NOTICE: UNAUTHORIZED COMPANIES SOLICITING HOUSING FOR THE NY24 Clinical Conference and Exhibition (Also known as “Room Block Pirates”)
It has come to our attention that unauthorized companies are contacting NY24 Clinical Conference attendees, offering hotel reservations for our events.

Please be advised that the only company authorized to arrange hotel reservations for our meetings are the NY Marriott Marquis through channels provided exclusively from the Foundation for Podiatric Medicine publications and emails. We do not solicit reservations by phone and will never contact you that way, or via fax form.

Reserve online or by phone:
https://book.passkey.com/event/50571147/owner/1322/home

GUESTS
NYSPMA members may register one family member guest on site only. Guest must be present when registering them. Guests may not be DPMs or office staff. The Foundation reserves the right to cancel guest registrations for anyone not meeting the criteria.
Contact Allison Hogan l ahogan@nyspma.org

Conference Registration
Registration and attendance is restricted to NY24 exhibitors, lecturers, Podiatrists, Podiatry residents, enrolled Podiatry students, nurses, nurse practitioners, nutritionists, MDs, DOs, social workers, and their registered guests. Registration fees are refundable, minus a $79.00 administrative fee, when requested in writing on or before Friday, December 15, 2023. Registration fees are not refundable after this date. Residents must provide proof of residency onsite in order to print their badge. Students must bring ID. Please contact NYSPMA at 212-996-4400 with registration questions. All members must be either paid in full for 23-24 dues or must be on auto pmt to register at the NYSPMA membership rate for the NY24 Clinical Conference.

This year, registrations will only be accepted online. If you are having difficulty registering online, please call the NYSPMA office.

Conference Confirmation
Confirmation letters will be e-mailed following receipt of your registration. An email address will be required for registration. All communication will take place via email.

CONFERENCE BADGES
Conference badges may be printed onsite at the conference using the bar code included on your confirmation email or by looking up your last name at the badge kiosks. No badges or materials will be mailed.

Nondiscrimination
No person shall be denied registration or participation in any continuing education program provided by this Foundation for reasons of race, religion, sex, national origin or physical ability.

WEATHER
The Foundation for Podiatric Medicine hopes to provide a safe educational experience for all its attendees. In the event of inclement weather, attendees are encouraged to make the best decision related to travel for themselves. The Foundation will scan according to what is published in the onsite brochure.
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THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS
CONFERENCE REGISTRATION OPTIONS AND PRICING

REGISTRATION TYPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Super Early Until 11/17</th>
<th>Early Rate Until 12/16</th>
<th>Regular Rate Until 1/17</th>
<th>On-site Rate After 1/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYSPMA Member</td>
<td>$449</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APMA/CPMA Member</td>
<td>$449</td>
<td>$549</td>
<td>$649</td>
<td>$649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Member</td>
<td>$999</td>
<td>$999</td>
<td>$999</td>
<td>$999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident/Student</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSPMA Life Member</td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$149</td>
<td>$149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHINING A LIGHT ON WOUND & DIABETIC FOOT CARE SYMPOSIUM & EXHIBIT HALL

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurse/Nurse Practitioner/PA/MD/Nutritionist</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakout Lectures &amp; Workshops for DPMs</td>
<td>$25/lecture</td>
<td>$25/lecture</td>
<td>$25/lecture</td>
<td>$25/lecture</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRE-CONFERENCE ADD-ON SEMINARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NYSPMA Member</th>
<th>APMA/CPMA Member</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
<th>Resident or Student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2024 Medicare Update</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management Lecture</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$99</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

APMA CODING SEMINAR

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctor/Initial Office Staff</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Office Staff</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPM Resident</td>
<td>$49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NYSPMA member registrants, please carefully read the following stipulations:
All NYSPMA members must be either paid in full for 23-24 dues or must be on auto payment to register at the NYSPMA member rate for the NY24 Clinical Conference.

A survey linked to CECH letters will be sent out no later than March 1, 2024 to all conference attendees. All NYSPMA membership dues must be paid in full for the 2023-2024 fiscal year in order for those who registered as NYSPMA members to receive their CECH certificate for NY24.

If you have any questions regarding dues payments, please call 646-525-4888.
BECOME AN NYSPMA MEMBER TODAY
The New York State Podiatric Medical Association (NYSPMA) is a tax-exempt not-for-profit, voluntary professional association uniting three of every four doctors of podiatric medicine in New York State. NYSPMA consists of 13 geographically based sub-groups called divisions and is the largest statewide component of the American Podiatric Medical Association (APMA) and its affiliated national network of certifying boards and professional colleges. NYSPMA is made up of dedicated volunteer podiatrists who serve as officers, board members, and committee members. Established in 1895, we were the first organization of its kind in America. We are a strong voice in the state legislature on insurance affairs, medical and hospital practice, managed care, scientific affairs, and public health.

JOIN NOW
Membership in your state and national professional associations strengthens your practice and contributes to the current state of podiatry as well as the future of the profession.

Contact Rashmi Doshi at rdoshi@nyspma.org to become a member today. Join by October 1 and attend the 2024 Clinical Conference for free as a member.

How Do We Serve Our Members?

• Continuing Medical Education Credits
  Available at our annual clinical conference, as well as division seminars throughout the state.

• Clinical Conference
  Members attend all three days of lectures free of charge, as well as receive discounts on additional seminars and programs.

• Insurance Intervention and Representation
  A committee of knowledgeable podiatrists and insurance consultants are available to assist members with insurance issues.

• Political Action
  Member participation under the guidance of one of New York’s top government affairs firms.

• Communications
  NYSPMA’s newsletter, The New York Podiatrist, as well as its website, www.nyspma.org, provide valuable and pertinent information to members on every aspect of their practice.

• Legal Resources
  Members have the ability to enroll in the Podiatry Protection Program, a valuable program that provides legal coverage on a variety of issues, as well as access to a continuously updated Legal Resource Manual.

CHECK YOUR EMAIL!
Keep an eye out for email updates with faculty, programming and social event updates.
ALL conference communication, including registration confirmation and badge information, will be delivered via email this year.

NY24 EXHIBIT HALL HOURS
- Friday, January 19, 2024
  9:30am - 5:30pm
- Saturday, January 20, 2024
  9:30am - 5:30pm
- Sunday, January 21, 2024
  9:30am - 1:00pm